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The problem presentation in general terms and its connection with the important scientific or practical tasks The urgency of the topicof theresearch is that the problem of the new strategy of education as a factor of sustainable development is aimed at the professional and spiritual and intellectual growth of the individual. This strategy becomes very important in the evolution of society from information to "society of knowledge" and e-education. It is the solution of these problems that affects the process of economic and socio-cultural changes, in the context of which the training of professional specialists turns into one of the main factors of production and innovation and cultural resource and the progress of society. In the conditions of the transformation of the information society into the knowledge society, the training of professional specialists becomes one of the A new strategy of education as factor of sustainable development in the conditions of evolution from informational society to "society knowledge 147 main factors of production, as professionalism and competence are transformed into an innovative resource, while intellectual and creative abilities of a person serve as the basis of wealth for individuals as well as for a particular organization and for the country in the whole, forming the concept of human capital [1, c. 267-271] .
The new educational strategy as a factor of sustainable development in the conditions of evolution from the society of information to the "society of knowledge" boils down to the following: to learn to cognize and work with information; learn to work with others and to be engaged in certain forms of communication and intercourse; learn to acquire a certain qualification (profession) and become a professional specialist in a particular field; to promote intellectual and spiritual development, without which there is no professional development. The basis of sustainable development of education is professionalism and competence as the main factors of education and ways of improving the training of people capable of working in a competitive environment [2] . This concept of sustainable development of education as a result of modernization involves reforming all spheres of activity: self-dependent cognitive activity; cultural activities; management activities. At the same time, society's progress is possible only on the basis of innovation activity, as it is on the basis of innovations that real politics, an effective economy, information society, and people's welfare can develop [3] .
An analysis of recent research and publications in which the solution to this problem the authors rely on has started We focus on innovation work G. Tarde (France), N.D.Kondratiev (Russia), J.Shumpeter (Austria, USA and others). Throughout the history of human development, innovation has been an important factor in its intellectual and economic development. It is the innovative development of society that becomes "a pass into the leaders" for the countries oriented on innovations [4, p. 88-95] Parts of the general problem unsolved earlier. Setting objectives In the article we try to find out a new strategy of education as a factor of sustainable development in the conditions of evolution from the society of information to the "society of knowledge ", in particular, aimed at training highly qualified and professional specialists capable of working in conditions of an innovative society. The fate of the 21st century education depends on the formation of an effective educational strategy, its reformation in accordance with the innovative tasks, and on how this strategy will be implemented, the professional managers will come to the country's management [5, p. 69-80] .
The purpose of scientific research is the conceptualization of the strategy of education as a factor of sustainable development under the conditions of evolution from the society of information to the "society of knowledge ".
This goal is realized in a number of tasks:
-to find out the mechanisms of professional and intellectual and spiritual development of the knowledge society that will contribute to the sustainable development of the educational space;
-to reveal that the dynamics of science, education, culture, which influences the development of the intellectual-spiritual and professional priorities of man and society, grows in the "society of knowledge"; -to find out that it represents a new strategy of education as a factor of sustainable development in the conditions of evolution from the in the society of information to the " in the "society of knowledge"; -to substantiate the conditions of the intellectual and spiritual development of the "society of knowledge ", which will contribute to the sustainable development of the educational space.
The object of research is the concept of education as a complex social and cultural phenomenon.
The subject of the research is the impact of the "knowledge society" on the formation of a new educational strategy as a factor for sustainable development and mechanisms for the formation of highly professional and intellectually and spiritually developed individuals.
Methods and methodology -socioacciological, structural-functional, institutional, synergetic methods and approaches that allow a new look at education as a complex socio-cultural institution and the formation of highly competent and highly developed personalities [6] .
Discussion of the problem In the conditions of the transformation of the society of information into the society of knowledge, there is a need for the formation of mechanisms for the sustainable development of education and educational space. Such mechanisms are sustainable social institutions -economy, law, culture, management, science, morality, aimed at satisfying the material and cultural needs of the population. The main strategy of reforming education is that in all sections of the modern "society of knowledge" highly educated, professional and competent specialists, who also possess high spiritual, intellectual, creative and creative potential, were working [7, p.65-78] .
The formation of sustainable development of professional and intellectual-spiritual development penetrates into all spheres of society's life, as it acts as a means, result and environment of individuals' life activities. Intellectual and spiritual priorities of personality development express a stable qualitative characteristic of a society, which in unity contributes to the development of all structural components of educationscience, culture, morality, law. The intellectual and spiritual priorities of the "society of knowledge" act as communicator, which unites all its elements among the creators and consumers of the values into a single whole, ensuring the regulation of social relations and, at the same time, reflecting their regulatory content. Intellectual and spiritual priorities represent a nonlinear education, rather complex and contradictory, developing in the context of the formation of transhistorical cultural values and specific historical meanings [8, p. 198-215] .
We have investigated that in the "society of knowledge" the dynamics of science, education, culture, which influence the development of intellectual-spiritual and professional priorities, is growing. Intellectual and spiritual priorities of development of a part of the general cultural policy of the state have their goals, tasks, functions, determined by the general cultural and educational policy of the modern state. The modern strategy of formation of spiritual and intellectual priorities of the development of personality and society aims at solving the cultural and intellectual tasks of education, developing its strategic positions in the face of globalization challenges, neo-economics, and e-education. In the context of global challenges, intellectual and spiritual development moves to cultural pluralism as the main megatrend of global development, which requires high intellectual and spiritual development of personality [9, p.44-50] .
In the conditions of the transformation of the society of information into a society of knowledge, the latter needs a dynamic development of science and education, which develop as a direct productive force, aimed at forming a qualitatively new sector of the information economy. In these conditions, the state must solve the tasks: 1) to create stabilizing and sustained priorities of education in the electronic era; 2) training of highly qualified specialists who would work in Ukraine and create a public good for themselves and their country; 3) to suspend the outflow of the brain to the West, and for A new strategy of education as factor of sustainable development in the conditions of evolution from informational society to "society knowledge 149
this purpose create conditions for improving the style and quality of life in Ukraine; 4) to overcome destructive and disorganization elements in society, and for this contribute to the formation of civil society, intercultural dialogue, tolerance [10, p. 192-200] .
One of the challenges of modern education and culture of contemporary Ukrainian society is fragmentation, which requires the formation of cultural identity. Only filling educational policy with information content can open up the national culture of the world and will contribute to the improvement of the image of Ukraine on the international arena. The new educational strategy as a factor for the sustainable development of intellectual and spiritual priorities in the context of global risks is the creation of crisis-based cultural mechanisms whose activities are aimed at overcoming destructive processes in society [11, p. 206-223] .
The mechanisms of professional and intellectual development of the "society of knowledge" that contribute to the sustainable development of the educational space affect the matrix of the personality culture, which is based on the modeling of the cultural phenomena of the ontology of the individual with an orientation towards the development of philosophical, metaphysical, aesthetic, ethical, theological, religious, and other principles.
Intellectual-spiritual and professional priorities of the development of modern education serve as a catalyst for sustainable socio-economic development based on the development of education. Science and culture in a single interconnected process [12, p. 217-229] .
We are tasked to discover what is a new strategy of education as a factor for sustainable development in the conditions of evolution from the information society to the "knowledge society". Education in the context of contemporary global challenges is a process of increasingly effective adaptation of education and training systems to practice requests that are incredibly expanding in terms of e-learning, economics, and tries to overcome the boundaries of national states. The dependence of the economy on knowledge generates the idea of creating a United World Educational System (UWES), based on common educational standards [4] . In today's conditions of the transformation of the society of information into a "society of knowledge", the formation of an effective concept of education is conditioned by the needs of practice, as well as the real challenges in which education is as a social and cultural institution -globalization, information revolution, democratization and the formation of a market economy, intensification of social relations, and intercultural bonds, the formation of civil society [13, p. 253-268] .
Progress in the education system is possible only on the basis of culture, because on its basis real politics, effective economy, cultural policy can and should develop. For the realization of these purposes, the state must form a strategy of priority scientific and technical and cultural development based on the involvement of science, education and business. The formation of a new educational strategy as a factor of sustainable development in the conditions of evolution from the society of information to the "society of knowledge" includes:
1) interdisciplinary training of highly skilled staff in the context of staff training in new areas;
2) the concept of humanitarian education, which was adopted at a new level;
3) the concept of the development of modern information technology; 4) the concept of advanced training, as knowledge is aging every 7-10 years [14, p. 500-504].
The new strategy of professional and intellectual-spiritual education affects the development of knowledge as a factor in the development of a steady innovative society and promotes the transition from the society of information to the "society of knowledge". The concept of a "society of knowledge" better reflects the complexity and dynamism of the changes that take place than the concept of a post-industrial and information society. The main components of the dynamism of the concept of " society should be: the unceasing formation of knowledge, high quality of educational services, availability of quality education. Coming to European standards, one should not lose the best achievements of the national education accumulated by our country, and absorb all that new that helps this transition: 1) to build a knowledgebased economy; 2) to introduce information and communication technologies into the educational process; 3) to form a strategy of priority scientific and technical development based on the involvement of science, education, business in the production; 4) to form a new paradigm for the development of modern society on the basis of innovative development, in which an innovative specialist will be required; 5) to form the concept of both professional education and intellectual-spiritual, all-harmonious person [15, p. 251-257] .
The new strategy of education as a factor of sustainable development in the conditions of evolution from the society of information to the "society of knowledge" involves the formation of paradigmatic knowledge, which includes the development of consciousness and self-awareness: 1) the formation of ideological consciousness; 2) the formation of moral consciousness; 3) the formation of legal consciousness. Humanitarian knowledge is a factor of influence on the consciousness of the individual, on the mind, which is the driving force of society, on the formation of a holistic person and its self-reflection. The main thing in humanitarian culture is to be a person of the 21st century, which is an informational person [16, p. 266-280] .
The humanization of technical (engineering) education and its combination with IT education is the basis for the formation of the nation's intelligence and its breakthrough into an innovative society based on information and communication technologies. Therefore, the main focus of education is fundamental, exploratory nature of higher education, production of knowledge and innovations, modernization and high technologies, sociotechnical and socio-technological design of the innovation structure, creation of an innovative business environment, formation of education as an element of IT infrastructure, preparation of intellectual potential of the country. Education should become a translator of socio-cultural experience, as culture in crisis and transition to another type of society performs commented functions, therefore, it is necessary to formulate culture, manners, intelligence [17, p.31] .
We are tasked with finding out what constitutes a new strategy for education as a factor of sustainable development in the evolution of the society of information to the "society of knowledge". In the conditions of evolution from the society of information to the "society of knowledge" one should develop innovation, the object of which is innovations that are considered as social progress, aimed at development: 1) development of inventiveness, creativity, intellectual property; 2) development of communication features (system of personal relationships, role status of innovators); 3) development of managerial features of innovation activity (adoption of innovative solutions, innovative risk); 4) development of innovative culture (innovative thinking, innovative consciousness); 5) development of innovative systems at the level of organizations and society; 6) development of state innovation policy and development of innovative potential. Innovations are considered to be the way of the existence of progressive innovative systems of "society of knowledge". It is no accident that many companies, firms and advanced organizations often focus on innovation in search of competitive advantages. The importance of the factors of the influence of innovations, the spread of knowledge, the formation of innovative thinking id more and more increased. The market of knowledge will start to play a leading role, ahead of the market of material resources and goods. Therefore, today education based on knowledge and innovation should be developed [18, p. 4-13] .
We are also tasked with analyzing the conditions of the intellectual and spiritual development of the "society of knowledge", which would contribute to the sustainable development of the educational space. This task is due to the fact that, in addition to A new strategy of education as factor of sustainable development in the conditions of evolution from informational society to "society knowledge 151
professional education, it is necessary to form intellectual and spiritual development of the individual, because the time in which we live with you should be called the crisisspiritual, which is accompanied by the fall of faith in the ideals, the emergence of anticulture and ersatz-values [19, p. 211-224 ].
The crisis is deeply anthropological in nature and is due to the contradiction between personality and society, which arose in the mechanisms of interaction of man, society, nature, and was reflected in the spiritualexistential sphere and ontological processes of the course of human existence [20, p. 235-247] . This, in turn, actualized the question of the relationship between personality and society, the formation of his self-awareness and the development of the essential forces of personality. Therefore, today, a human is a sense-forming factor in society and its driving force. And depending on whether the conditions for the development of creative, spiritual, intellectual powers and human capabilities are created in a society or not, society will be either in a state of dynamic equilibrium or in a mode of self-destruction and stagnation. The transfer of human experience is conveyed precisely by culture and spirituality, the spiritual and moral potential and capital of society. Culture directly depends on the social environment and activities of individuals, consciousness and self-consciousness [21, p. 60-66] .
Consciousness is the highest, inherent only to a person, connected with the language and function of the brain, the ability to reach the valued and purposefully constructive and creative way of transforming the world. The purpose of being this sphere is beauty, truth, justice. The intellectual and spiritual development of the "society of knowledge", which would contribute to the sustainable development of the educational space, raises the role of the humanities that form moral, spirituality, consciousness and self-awareness of man, his culture. Humanities have come to the conclusion that the fate of man as a whole depends on the moral principles of each person [22] .
Thus, the reforming of modern society and education, in particular, requires the cultivation of spiritual and intellectual guidelines, developed through millennia, and the replacement of leveled individuals with imaginatively-creative, functional-active. Only the modern education, aimed at the revival of humanistic values, the spiritual development of the individual, the substantial improvement and development of human qualities can only stop the destructive tendencies of society. At the core of the education of "the society of knowledge" is the formation of an effective concept of the training of professional specialists and spiritually-developed personalities, whose main goal should be the expression and development of opportunities and abilities for the formation of a coherent person. At the core of education of "the society of knowledge" there is an education as an intellectual resource of modernization and reformation of higher education. The main directions of reforming higher education in the context of achieving the goals set in front of it by the conditions of formation of this type of society, is: 1) fundamentalism; 2) humanization and humanization of education;
3) development of nanotechnologies, biotechnologies and various directions of high convergent technologies; 4) Internationalization and integration of education; 5) innovation and information culture [23, p. 170-174] .
Conclusions and practical recommendations: 1. To form innovative education, based on STEM-education, based on the mathematical, natural sciences, engineering and information components (robotics and artificial intelligence); 2. Development of information education, based on the introduction of information and computer technology.
3. Development of the humanitarian constancy of higher education, which contributes to the formation of intellectual and spiritual development of man, his high spirituality.
4. Formation of the intellectual (human, social) capital of a society that can become the basis of the Internet economy, Sndustry, digital economy and digital education.
5. Development of innovation, which is based on innovation as a social, cultural, economic progress of society. 
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